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The Executive
The SU By-law #2200 charges the
Studenta Union hxecutive with
supervising and directingthe impie-
mentation and administration of

SU poicy. Alil five membetis sit on
students' couricil and a number cf
SU and univers4t boards and com-
mimtes.

President
The Presient oi the su is res-
ponsible for supervising the affairs
of the SU, ensuring programs are
implemented in accol dance with
student councit directives and the
SU constitution, maintaining good

DON MLAR - Pruuident
Prnpessdve Altenative

The Progressive Alternative is in
this campaign out of a commit-
ment te turning the Students'
Union into a positive, competent
organization that works effectively
for ail studenits. ,'

Students deserve résuits from the
Students' Union leadership-results
that have simply flot been deli-
vered this year. Underfunding is
hurting the quality cf education at
thiis unvriyteSUshould lead
the fight for adequate funding.
Economnic conditions are making
affording an education tougher;
the SU should flot sit idly by when
thousands cf students have their
student bans cut-The Alternative
wili head the fight to improve the7
system. Services shcuid be - and
can be - offered which help stu-
dents pursue their educational
goals.

The /iternative beieves s:uents
working together can imakc .a dif-

Se" Siate
At the start cf the campaign, 1,

along with Joan, Doug, and Earl, set
12 rational and attdinable goals for
ourselves if we were elected. They
computerized second-hand bock
excndl ige; tree use cf IBM typewri-
ters and more 5<cepiers;
orffinîîc 1.00 movies; raise heul

with Iluusung iltu -ccd: încreuý.ý
students represeration in SU;
extend RAUT and Dewey>s heurs;
give students.preferenoe In SU jobs;
and put Up 3 deors on the bus
shelters.

if elected-using my position on
the Board cf Governors, GFC, and
SU president - I will fervently
work wth the other 'executive
members, council, and fellew Stu-
dents, te not eniy rmalie these 12
goas, but aise te make SU once
again credible and representative
of students.

relations with students, the univ-
ersity, govem ment bodies and the
general public. The President also,
serves on numerous SU and univer-
sity boards and committees, indu-
ding Board of Governors.

terenw E-. is t dit gi-i suits
but we need united decisive, lead-
ers in the Students' Union. The
Alternative is commited teo provid-
ing real leadership to deal with real
issues.

Whatsbeendonehasn'two&ed,,
Students want ad need a new
approach in Studenits' Union. INI-
TIATIVES '85 has the new approach
demnanded by students. It is time to
take th e SU from pofiltcathacks3
and retumn k to the stuents

Studuitu do not feel they hevea
personal stake in their SU. INITIA-
TIVES 85 plâns to prôvide tanagible
services in erder to increase your
interest in. SU and gie tangible
value for your money. The $tu-
dents' Union belongg toyou; why
shouldn't lit provide you with servi-
ces you can use?

INITIATIVES '85 is mware of an
conoemed about the quality of our
education and the effects- that
underfunding and its resulis have
had on students. We are commit-
ted to impraying the quality of

your education and the value cf
your degree. it ikimýe fer thé SU te
become more visble and, work to
give you more value for your
money.

CFS- REFERENDUM

Do you spport <liecon*tinumebesp iln ie Cati-
adan fedetation of Studnts (CFS) *t a continued cool of
$4.oo per <u-ime stuent per year aid $M per paut-
lime studenper yenr (tnofflAl.

*YES CFS
WHY ANOTHER REFEREN-

DUM??
Fifteen months age, students on

duis campus democraticaîly voted
to poin the Canadian Federation cf
Students. To mosu of us, that meant
tIiat CFS would be given a fair
chance.. .a chance te worlc coop-
eratively with U cf A students.

BUT seme students on this cam-
pus decided long ago that the U cf
A should flot join CES. They have
done NOTING but actively try te
prevent CFS from working effec-
tively (and then they complain that
CFS can't get anything donet)

DESPITE these obstacles, CES has
contlnued provide services te its U
cf A members.

The fringe group wouîd rather
demolish Canada's ONLY national
student organization than impie-.
ment the changes they desire.

CES, with support from the Stu-
dents' Council and U cf A students,
bas tremendous potential.

We cwe it te ourselves te give
the CANADIAN FEDERATION 0F
STUDENTS the fair chance it
deservesi

DONT QUIT NOWI I VOTE VES!!

NO CIS
Is CFS worth $100,000 a year?
Can you think cf anything CES

bas done to impreve yeur edu-
cation?

kt Is quite appropriate that CFS
has statted its pamphlets eut with
"what is UfS?" For $»U,00 a year
we should atready now.
How National is CFS?

0f the 30 largest post-secoen dary
institutions in Canada, six pay Cr$
fees. The other 24 have a combWined
enrolment over three times farger
than the entire paying CFS mn
bershîp.
Sorry about the poster:

The first CES NO poster was kind
cf hard on the eyes. sorry, but weà
made eut p oint: 6 students, in le
persen heurs cf werk, with $M7
dollars worth cf posters, generated
more visibility than CES has gener-,
ated ail year with your $10O000,M
Get the point?
Get Informer!, Get thefat

Read the information from botb
sides. Make an informed decision.
We think you'I vote NO te CES.'
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